Gnaw verb forms

This shows grade level based on the word's complexity./ nɔ /See synonyms for: gnaw / gnawing on Thesaurus.comThis shows grade level based on the word's complexity.verb (used with object), gnawed, gnawed or gnawn, gnaw·ing.to bite or chew on, especially persistently.to wear away or remove by persistent biting or nibbling.to form or make by so
doing:to gnaw a hole through the wall.to waste or wear away; corrode; erode.to trouble or torment by constant annoyance, worry, etc.; vex; plague.verb (used without object), gnawed, gnawed or gnawn, gnaw·ing.to bite or chew persistently: The spaniel gnawed happily on a bone.to cause corrosion: The acid gnaws at the metal.to cause an effect
resembling corrosion: Her mistake gnawed at her conscience.QUIZ YOURSELF ON OPPOSITES OF RED BEFORE YOU TURN SCARLETWe have a challenge that will make you blush: do you know the many words and ways to describe the opposite of red?Which of the following colors is used to symbolize AIR?TAKE THE QUIZ TO FIND OUT before
1000; Middle English gnawen,Old English gnagen; cognate with German nagen,Old Norse gnāgagnaw·a·ble, adjectivegnawer, nounoutgnaw, verb (used with object), out·gnawed, out·gnawed or out·gnawn, out·gnaw·ing.un·der·gnaw, verb (used with object)Gnathostoma, gnathostome, gnathostomiasis, -gnathous, gnatty, gnaw, gnawing, gnawn, GNC,
gneiss, gneissoidDictionary.com Unabridged Based on the Random House Unabridged Dictionary, © Random House, Inc. 2022chomp, eat, nibble, annoy, bedevil, haunt, irritate, nag, champ, chaw, consume, corrode, crunch, devour, erode, gum, masticate, munch, wear, distressI think we’ve been greatly underplaying the chronic, gnawing anxiety
we’ve had to keep at bay to function.In the end, the ethical implications of using a drug to pull statements from otherwise unwilling people began to gnaw.Stanley Crouch on why there are so many predators “looking for some high-profile black female meat to give the gnaw.”For three generations it's been a sort of a gnaw-bone, to be dug up and
chewed on when there's nothing else.David Lannarck, Midget|George S. HarneyThen she lay down again, chuckling softly as she did when the mouse escaped, even though it was to gnaw her cheese.Country Neighbors|Alice BrownI began to gnaw it and play with it, and when Ned called out, "fetch it," I dropped it and ran toward him.Beautiful
Joe|Marshall SaundersI know I am only the mouse, but I could gnaw through very strong cords.Mr. Grex of Monte Carlo|E. Phillips OppenheimThe animals stand in a group, and the mules gnaw at the frozen dung of former visitors.Trans-Himalaya, Vol. 2 (of 2)|Sven Hedinverb gnaws, gnawing, gnawed, gnawed or gnawn (nɔːn)(when intr, often foll by
at or upon) to bite (at) or chew (upon) constantly so as to wear away little by little(tr) to form by gnawingto gnaw a holeto cause erosion of (something)(when intr, often foll by at) to cause constant distress or anxiety (to)the act or an instance of gnawinggnawable, adjectivegnawer, noungnawing, adjective, noungnawingly, adverbOld English gnagan;
related to Old Norse gnaga, Old High German gnaganCollins English Dictionary - Complete & Unabridged 2012 Digital Edition © William Collins Sons & Co. Ltd. 1979, 1986 © HarperCollins Publishers 1998, 2000, 2003, 2005, 2006, 2007, 2009, 2012WORD OF THE DAYperseadjective | [purs ]SEE DEFINITIONFEEDBACK© 2022 Dictionary.com, LLC
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Youwillhavegnawed Shewillhavegnawed Wewillhavegnawed Theywillhavegnawed Iwouldgnaw Youwouldgnaw Shewouldgnaw Wewouldgnaw Theywouldgnaw Iwouldhavegnawed Youwouldhavegnawed Shewouldhavegnawed Wewouldhavegnawed Theywouldhavegnawed Log in verb[transitive, intransitive]Verb Forms present simple I / you / we / they
gnaw he / she / it gnaws past simple gnawed past participle gnawed -ing form gnawing Phrasal Verbs jump to other results Phrasal VerbsSee gnaw in the Oxford Advanced American Dictionary Nearby words gnashers noun gnat noun gnaw verb gnaw at phrasal verb gnawing adjective deem verb From the Word list Oxford 5000 C1 Oxford Learner's
Dictionaries Word of the Day I gnawyou gnawhe gnawswe gnawyou gnawthey gnawI am gnawingyou are gnawinghe is gnawingwe are gnawingyou are gnawingthey are gnawingI gnawedyou gnawedhe gnawedwe gnawedyou gnawedthey gnawedI was gnawingyou were gnawinghe was gnawingwe were gnawingyou were gnawingthey were gnawingI
have gnawedyou have gnawedhe has gnawedwe have gnawedyou have gnawedthey have gnawedPresent perfect continuousI have been gnawingyou have been gnawinghe has been gnawingwe have been gnawingyou have been gnawingthey have been gnawingI had gnawedyou had gnawedhe had gnawedwe had gnawedyou had gnawedthey had
gnawedI had been gnawingyou had been gnawinghe had been gnawingwe had been gnawingyou had been gnawingthey had been gnawingI will gnawyou will gnawhe will gnawwe will gnawyou will gnawthey will gnawI will be gnawingyou will be gnawinghe will be gnawingwe will be gnawingyou will be gnawingthey will be gnawingI will have
gnawedyou will have gnawedhe will have gnawedwe will have gnawedyou will have gnawedthey will have gnawedFuture perfect continuousI will have been gnawingyou will have been gnawinghe will have been gnawingwe will have been gnawingyou will have been gnawingthey will have been gnawingI would gnawyou would gnawhe would gnawwe
would gnawyou would gnawthey would gnawI would be gnawingyou would be gnawinghe would be gnawingwe would be gnawingyou would be gnawingthey would be gnawingI would have gnawedyou would have gnawedhe would have gnawedwe would have gnawedyou would have gnawedthey would have gnawedI would have been gnawingyou
would have been gnawinghe would have been gnawingwe would have been gnawingyou would have been gnawingthey would have been gnawinggnawLet's gnawgnaw The past tense of gnaw is gnawed The Forms of Gnaw Infinitive to gnaw Present Tense gnaw / gnaws Past Tense gnawed Present Participle gnawing Past Participle gnawed or gnawn
Conjugate Gnaw Gnaw in Present Simple (Indefinite) Tense Singular Plural I gnaw We gnaw You gnaw You gnaw He/She/It gnaws They gnaw Gnaw in Present Continuous (Progressive) Tense Singular Plural I am gnawing We are gnawing You are gnawing You are gnawing He/She/It is gnawing They are gnawing Gnaw in Present Perfect Tense
Singular Plural I have gnawed or gnawn We have gnawed or gnawn You have gnawed or gnawn You have gnawed or gnawn He/She/It has gnawed or gnawn They have gnawed or gnawn Gnaw in Present Perfect Continuous Tense Singular Plural I have been gnawing We have been gnawing You have been gnawing You have been gnawing He/She/It
has been gnawing They have been gnawing Gnaw in Past Simple (Indefinite) Tense Singular Plural I gnawed We gnawed You gnawed You gnawed He/She/It gnawed They gnawed Gnaw in Past Continuous (Progressive) Tense Singular Plural I was gnawing We were gnawing You were gnawing You were gnawing He/She/It was gnawing They were
gnawing Gnaw in Past Perfect Tense Singular Plural I had gnawed or gnawn We had gnawed or gnawn You had gnawed or gnawn You had gnawed or gnawn He/She/It had gnawed or gnawn They had gnawed or gnawn Gnaw in Past Perfect Continuous Tense Singular Plural I had been gnawing We had been gnawing You had been gnawing You had
been gnawing He/She/It had been gnawing They had been gnawing Gnaw in Future Simple (Indefinite) Tense Singular Plural I will gnaw We will gnaw You will gnaw You will gnaw He/She/It will gnaw They will gnaw Gnaw in Future Continuous (Progressive) Tense Singular Plural I will be gnawing We will be gnawing You will be gnawing You will be
gnawing He/She/It will be gnawing They will be gnawing Gnaw in Future Perfect Tense Singular Plural I will have gnawed or gnawn We will have gnawed or gnawn You will have gnawed or gnawn You will have gnawed or gnawn He/She/It will have gnawed or gnawn They will have gnawed or gnawn Gnaw in Future Perfect Continuous Tense Singular
Plural I will have been gnawing We will have been gnawing You will have been gnawing You will have been gnawing He/She/It will have been gnawing They will have been gnawing Answer Similar Words Examples Now she takes you on a harrowing true life journey from childhood neglect so bad she gnawed at dog bones for nourishment. The
elusiveness of the leader and his lieutenants has gnawed at officials and has cast doubt on their claims of having disrupted the group. Despite its hardness, it can be gnawed through, after it has fallen to the ground, by rodents such as the agouti. I absentmindedly gnawed on some fries and chicken fingers while Patrick munched happily on his salad.
As I gnawed at the greasy meat the lettuce and mayo slid out of the bun, plopping into the paper cone. Tables were overturned, the wood chipped off in jagged points with their legs snapped off and gnawed on. verb intransitive/transitive UK /nɔː/
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